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Some Success Achieved
In Making Roads .Safer

' By PATJI. W. eUBVET. JR.
UIHIUU4 ha Cinwlnu

It would be simple to make spaces to let left-hin- d turning
a big reduction In the mounting cars get out of the flow et tref-to- ll

of death, injuries and de-- tic, and limited aeceai from In-

struction on Oregon's streets, the traffic
ways. flow is 33.000 cars a day.

The easy solution would be The accident rate is 19.11 per
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paring for a Purposeful Ca-
reer." Rw. George W. Satin

the annual graduating exer-
cises to be held Monday, June
1 ill urn In th Washington

I'The Ethel Barrymore Theater, a aarlea nf half hnnr as-- at the Christian ehnrch wU
plays, will aUrt Thursday night. May 28 on KPTV. The school auditorium.
gene consists or. is niaya directed bv Ethel BirrmoM. to build roads with islands be- -; million motor vehicle miles.In the television debut of the series. The Victim" wilt But on Front Avenue, which

Hiss Ruth Marie Applegate
will play the processions) and
Rev. Ormal B. Trick of the
Methodist church will give the
invocatiia. 8pacta! music will

be the xirst play to be presented. Edward Arnold and
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Derothr Kedrmea, Jeny Titan,

LmUm Betaa, Bourn o. Lair,
Doaelai D. Leasee. Cam Aaa Lriaaer,
Boaale A. Ueaetrea, Senate lauutlte.
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prcavniaee the beaedicuoa.
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wiU be music by the hiU
school chorus directed by Mies
Harriet Nunc, accompanied by
Miss Dorothy Baxter, and
hymns by the congregation.
Mrs. Elame Binge will pixy the
recessional. '. ' ', ..."

tween opposing lanes, elimin-
ate all intersections, end re-
duce the speed limit to ebout
39 miles an hour. ,

The only trouble with that

Arthur Kennedy co-st- ar in the play.
One of Edward Arnold's neat interest in life la the

la a conventional city street
carrying 13000 ears a day. the
accident rate is 63 ytr million
miles of travel.

be by the eighth grade girls.
Citizenship awards will be prefurthering of the work of the Braille Institute for the
sented by Principal CharlesBlind, a charity to which he long has given his time, his

talents and much of his wealth. ura aan atmn, Baaaa o.
idea is that nobody could ever
get his car onto a highway, and
even if he did, then he could-
n't get any place very fast

Campbell to Barbara Paulson
end Joe Reed. - Lantta Oar Saaltrt. tutHis father, blind in the latter years of his life, died MaMV kila. Baaar a Samaa aaaa--

On the Pacific HJshway Is
another good illustration as to
what limiting the access to
highways can do.

The Gladstone-Orego- n City
section, with limited access,
has an accident rate of only
lit. On the MUweukie-Jen- -

kalla euasiaa, Maaav O. Taaaaa, wo.
Baa A. Thaaar, OaitaM Jaraa WieBut the traffic ensmeertag

They ere trained engineers,
but It would help if they had
some knowledge of psychiatry,
because they always have to
keep In mind the habits of driv-
ers. ,

Baldock says most accidents
could be eliminated if each
driver would be considerate of
other drivers. But that day is
far off, so the roads have to be
designed to protect drivers
tromyeach other.

Everybody gets angry at the
Highway Commission at one
time or another, because every-
one has his own ideas about
where end how roads should
be built When a road by-
passes a town, or a farmer Is
denied access to a highway In
front of his place, some body
gets sore about It .

But the traffic engineering
division probably makes more
people angry than any other
part of the Highway Commis-
sion. Nearly everybody con-

siders himself an authority on
location of stop lights, signs and
highway markings.

"Everybody thinks he's a
traffic engineer," Baldock says.
"But it the people would sup-

port the traffic enflneers, they

Speaker will be Wendell
Webb, managing editor of the
Oregon Statesman, and diplo-
mas will be presented by Dr.

division of the Highway Com
mission Is trying, to make the
roads safer, and has some fig Delbert Reed, vice chairman of
ures to show It Is having some
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the school board. Rev. Tricknines Lodge section, cluttered
with intersections, the rate issuccess. -

when the present highway iO.B. might save some lives, includ
construction program is fin

when Edward was a boy of 15, leaving him an orphan,
for his mother had passed away four years prior.

Right now one of Arnold's interests is television, and
he does not think it beyond the realm of possibility that
some day, through the miracle of electronics, that blind
people will somehow be able to "see" a television pattern
through the sense of feeling. - . ,

Arnold's latest television production, "The Victim,"
will be seen on KPTV at 9:30-- 8 o'clock Thursday night

Arthur Kennedy, it is one of .The Ethel Bar-rymo- re

Theatre series of 'half hour dramas, produced in
Hollywood by Interstate Television Corporation, of which
G. Ralph Brartton is president. i:.,
YOURS FOR THE TELE-VIEWIN- G THURSDAY

State --Highway Ingineer ing their own."
Baldock says the traffic enR. H Baldock says these andisnea in about three years,

there will be fewer accidents. gineering division never makes
a decision without doing a lotBut there probably will be es

many people killed as there

many other examples . prove
that "when highways have
proper engineering design, the
accident rate can be substan
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At Woodburn
Woodburn The annual

bacealaureete service tor the
19S3 class et Woodburn high
school will be Sunday, May II,
at p-- in the high school

gymnasium

are now.'
of research into traffic volume,
conditions, speed, end accident
rates.That's because neonle - will tially lowered." Uathta.

Itiawf Shimi) ' CwWThe engineers analyse thisdrive faster on the new roads.
There won't be as many col The traffic engineering divis-

ion, heeded by F. Brace Cran-dal- l,

has 90 employes. . They
are the men who make exhaua- -

lisions, but, because of higherMatinee Theater, 2. "Legion of Missing Men." Raich
data, and then decide how to
make the roads safer, within
the money available.ted, they will be' more vio The program will open with IForbes and Ben Alexander.

lent
Toymaker, 3:45. Local live children's show starring Bute police will try to hold

the speed down, but it's an al-
most impossible task.- - ..

the German toymaker with tales of boys to delight the
young of heart. '

i The Unexpected, 8. "Mr. O." Story of a dignified
middleaged rentleman who takes a Job as a mechanic

How modern highway con
struction makes roads safer is
graphically illustrated on Har
bor Drive and Front Avenue, SAVE MANY DOLLARS U3G OilXLater his landlady discovers facts regarding his identity.

: Ford Theater, 8:30. "The Jewell," starring Paul Hen-rei- d

and Marjorie Lord in a story of an amnesia victim
I I yi !,.. 1 1

; r ai,
two heavily-travele- d parallel
streets in Portland. '

pursued bj ue uerman pouce lor possession oi a aiamona On Harbor Drive, which has
pendant. a raised center section to sep

arate opposing lanes of traffic,Ethel Barrymore Theater, 10.. , "The Victim," with
Edward Arnold, Arthur Kennedy and Ethel Barrymore,
Story of a brilliant and one-ti- sueessful attorney who
has become dissolute and believes himself a failure. He
redeems himself by saving the life of an innocent man.
; Nile Owl Theater, 11:30. "Sarong Girl," with Ann
Corio, Bill Henry and John Davis.
YOURS FOR TELE-VIEWIN- G FRIDAY

What's Cooking? 9:30. Local live cooking show star-
ring Barbara " 'Angell. i

v asjjear.
Northwest News Digest, 10:45. News and sports with

Norm Wallace and Bill Clayton. Rose Festival princess
from Franklin as guest
: Matinee Theater, 2. "Man from Headquarters,"' with
Frank Albertso nand Joan Woodburv.
' Cisco Kid. 5. The firrt telephone in the west falls into

mm

'
, r--..;- I'.

the hands of a group of bandits who use it to alert mem-
bers of their gang. '
: Calvalcade of Spcrta, 6. Lulu Peres of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
Vs. Glen Flangan of St Paul,, Minn., feather-
weight bout from Madison Square Garden.
? Hoffman Hayrlde, 7. Local live show starring Taylor
Morris and the Country Gentlemen.
) Yon Asked for It, 7:30. The largest electric eel taken
from the Amazon will light up an electric bulb; run a
small motor, etc.
: Big Story, 8. Ted Prager of the New York Daily News
twice risked his life in encounters with gangsters.
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ed of the theft of books and
, trial ia offered by Warren's. No
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farmhouse, oleeded guilty,
wsived th( indictment, and
was given s postponed sentence
by Judge Arils Walker. He will
be on probation for three years.

Petroleum products from dif-

ferent fields vary widely in the
nature snd proportion of the
compounds they contain.
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